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Vefrel to fai1 without Convoy, or wilfully feparating therefrom), fhall bt
null and void, to all Intents and Purpofes, both at Law and in Equity,
any Contracl or Agreement to the contrary notwithftanding ; and that
nothing ihall be recovered thereon by the Affured for Lofs or Damage,
or for the Premium, or Confideration in the Nature of a Premium, which
lhall have been given for fuch Infurance; and if any Party to fuch In-
furance, his, her, or their Executors or Adminiflrators, any Broker,
Agent, or other Perfon, fhall knowingly imake or effe, or procure to
be made or effe&ed, or fhall negotiate or tranfa& any Settlement upon
fuch Infurance, or pay or allow in Account, or agree to pay or allow in
Account or otherwife, any Snm or Sum.s of Money upon any Lofs, Pe-
ril, or Contingency, relative to any fuch 1ifurance, every fuch Perfôn
fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

V. And be it further enaaed, That i. fhall not be lawful for any
Officer or Officers of His Majety's Cuflom3, to permit or fulfer any Ship
or Veffet which is by this Ac required not to failior depart without Con-
voy, to be cleared Outwards fron any Port or Place in Great Britain to
Foreign Parts, until the Mafter or othIer Perfon havingr the Charge or
Command of fuch Ship or Veffel, ifaIl have given Bond to His Majefly,
His Heirs and Succeffors, vith One fuflicient Surety, in the Penalty of
the Value of fuch Ship or Veffel, which Bond fhall be taken by the Col-
le&or or other principal Officer of the Cuftóms at fuch Port or Place,
who is hereby authorized and required to t'ake fuch Security, with Con-
dition that fuch Ship or Veffel fhall not fail or depart without Convoy,
contrary to the Diredions contained in this A&, and fhall not afterwards
defert, or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy without Leave
obtained from the Captain or other Officer in His Majefty's Navy, in-
trued with the Charge of fuch Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall
have arrived at lier Port or Plâce of Deffination, or fo far on her Voy-
age as fuch Convoy fhall be appointed to accompany and protea fuch Ship
or Veffel.
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VI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That nothing in this Aaf not to ex.
A& contained, by which Ships or Veffels are required not 'to fail or de- tend to cer-
part without Convoy, fhall extend, or be conarued to extend, to- any
Ship or Veffel which is not required to be regiftered, by any A&. or Aâs
of Párliament in Force on or immediately before the paffing of this A&,
or to any Ship or Veffel for which a Licence fhall be granted to fail or
depart without Convoy, either by the Lord High Admiral of Great Bri-
tain, or the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Ad-
miral for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, or by fuch
Perfon or Perfons as fhall be duly authorized by him or them, or any
Three or more of them, for that Purpofe, or to any Ship or Veffel pro-
ceeding-with due Diligence to join Convoy from the Port or Place at
which the fame fhall be cleared Outwards, in cafe fuch Convoy fhall be
appointed to fail from fome other Port or Place, except neverthelefs as
.to the Bond hereby required to be taken upon the Clearance Outwards
of fuch Ship or Veffel, or to any Ship or Veffel bound to or from any
Port or Place within the Kingdom of Ireland, or to any Ship or Veffel
bound from any Port or Place within the Kingdom of Great Britain, to
any other Port or Place within 'the fame, or to any Ship or Veffel be-
longing to, or hired by, or in the Service or Employ of the United
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